
graceritS.

A*GAINS
at the new

R C R Y
IN GEtTIIIICURGI

JOII:N CRESS EcSOk
1•I\G ,inen,.l a new Grocery,ln Oetbarge on'tie nortlj•wee( corner of the Pi
'Oat receilred a eplettaid alsortmentor .
;RU CERIES,

4• leg Su Ira, Coßce, Ileineses, Syrup, Tee;
. Taber Salt. Fieh, Hams. Shoulder., &c. Also,
PENS PARE, CONFECTIONS,Prlttta,Ssieps, Fancy Article,. and Notions genet,
Wearleljalsokeep on hand FLOUR and FEED-
ing purkhase.i ft.r CAStf, ere are prepared tory. cheap. Gird n,a call nod judge for your-

__
__ 1011 N CRESS,

J. W. CRESS.

very and Flour Store.
PIE MOVAL.

:AL's. & BROTHER
"E rt.tilo.eil their Fit.‘re to the Ntnestedt prop-,t 7, oti Clpartiberclkurgstreet, where they pro-.,keep coops:int un hood

KIXD.S OF

ROCERIES,
,OUR,i FEED, NOTIONS, &e.
'I:GET_IiiLES in season, fresh from the city,ntry, y are determined to sell. as cheep_heapest.tiod as they only ask the lowest livingthey hSpe• -to merit and receive a liberalpublic rtatroitage. MEALS& BRO.18, 18Ge—rtf..

I, _BOYER & SON,

) NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

, TVociden and Willow Ware,
A general assortment of

1 Gools usually kept in
a FAIIVILY GROCERY.
,18c7.-tr! •

001) NEWS!
EN6' 'OVERDEER,

•more, selrret, Gettysburg, Penna.,
=twisted: his new Store House and just restied from the cite with a fresh and well se-teck of tiotidA. which he respectfully invitesoils and the public generally to call and ex-.

IcE SELLS CHEAP

'ROCE RIF S
,

ISI Nrr GOODS, NO T/O.NS,
AVILL4OF AND QUMENS-WARR, FLOUR,CORN MEAL, FEED, kc
eadi or V will be given for Flour, Coro,taitoes,llnkter, Eggs, lla.u, Lard, Rags, &c.1, ISCB. f

CEIUES & LUMBER
ST )N STORE, ON TUE RILL, BALTIMORE

STREZT, 0P.TTYSBURO, PA.

ESII GROCERIES
week front the City, Provisions, flirted and
Frnltaof all kinds, always on hand, at lowest

. CORN MEAL, CIIERSE, PURE CIDER TIN-

.SII.e.OA PS OF ALL RINDS, CANDLES,
- - NOTIONS, CONFECTIONARIES,

BROOMS. &e.; also, • •

UMBER,
ticantlingi Po6tP. SlingJeff, Plank. &c., conlin

I,lnd loWeit tivipg rates. C,Ol and ..r.
I.—tf.

,ELLING OFF!.44 rapt ,11,4 u.. I Can to soaks room for moreOCL'RIES .eI.ND LIQUORS.VINO Just set ornedllkom the City with the larg-
estawl moot varied etssurttuent of tine goods ever
11 here. I expect every body to look to theiromit Loy Nillere they can get the cheapest and4.1. isr the
CASH,' as that is my motto.
MILS ROCERIES of all kinds, consisting
•

. .11 1-1.4., Sugars,~Tenn,
our, Baeon, Lard, Dried Beef,lot of ttry 'good Sugar•curedliams, No.l Mack-.-had and lief ring. .ly Liquor cannot be surpased1...ipia,3 or quality, fromCommon Whiskey toPreniiti Brandy, Rolland Uin or Rye Whiskey—-

ot other purposes. Hotel Keepers can1,1111,1 with Ltiit ,rs at City prices,- and sav•it and packdge. Ifoutiand's and Zin-!:.Ccri., A. Spuer'd shape Wine.
Z7, IS b—t

WM. J. MARTIN,Baltimore st., Gettysburg

LLESPIE & CO.,
dlor• iii Flour, Grocer-
ies, NotioEs, &c.,
lIMMICEIMI
TE the atgeutieu f the public to their largek of (foods,' at the old stand, on'York Street,
,or to the fi l'tbe couaisting of the best of
;110CERIES

eyrups, Molassts, coffees, Tons, Spices, salt,

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
-roarks(. with limos, Shoulders, Sides, Fiat,'rutty, Confeet lona,"& c. Also,

t var lety; Cedar and Willow-ware, Stono-Crockery-ware. 'Baskets, Segal-a, Tobaccos,L..usand and oneother articles.
IWITER AND EGGS,

fre.l., always for sale.
& Cn. wily spare uo effort to please, and~blest of being able to do so by constantlya 101 l ahl dicier stock, and selling at theaec-t pr.tits . Ccrsrar Psonuck wanted, eitherash or in a xct;:mg.• for goods, highest marketbc•is JOSEPH P.GILLESPIE,

BANIEL.CASIIMAN.
1-, 1.4,;.—tf

l'hotograph 6alltrito.
CELSIOR GALLERY

'll OTO G- .It, .13 // L 9 ;--

1010 MINLVT HES
BROTYPES,

reoscopic Vii,lvs of the
ITTLE-FIELD,

,cTEREO.SrIiP,RS, .

°TOGRAPH FRAMES,
EEO

L BUMS
REAT VARIETY,

) A7' REA TL Y RED CeEDPRIC'Es.
o deal in nothing tont the bent of Itskind. Callmoth« war *tett.. C. J. TYSOI4,

I 1, Ib6B.—tf Proprietor

E OIT A
ETTYSLIRCISKYLICIIITGALLERI:
E undersigned takes pleasure
announcing collie cities:se ofQottyrbnrg andbile generally that he bee removed from bin• on WertRiddle street, to Baltimore streetly opposite the etore ofFahnestOck Brother*.
••• he ems ocenpies, hue been recently fitted• ready fir his buaincea. 714 location in an &d--one, enabling bin, to take pictures in allof weather,and with a cc,rect tilltsunequalledere eta.,
iITE-LIKE PIIOTOGRAPUEsysize and description, executed la the finestarticular at tea th•ii given to Ms CARTReDE-
.. and in copying AmBROTTPIIB and DA-:2OTITES of docesteedikletida. Alao—

TUE GETTYSBURG GUMS.
tole apickare which has become very pool.
the public, not only for their beauty, but for

and coutrienieuuta. SIXTEEN for ONER only. Slase— TOE PORCELAIN PlC-whisk. for their beauty and durabilityare
•

L}:Tt ittIIdPRIL

PRINTING,
or 277:11 DMCILIYTION

MED NEATLY AND CHEAPLY

aT Tun onics.

%SPE% NoPFICIISON *=MUM
PILOTIMMONA AZOPIMI.IIIIIIOIII,

lawn street, between the CbtirlAntre ash3Moshond
Gtttyiblgis, 14.

TERMS OF POBLIOATION
STAR MID 81521222, IS published eeety'Afri-

y morning, at $2.00 a year it advanea ; or $2.60
t pall within the fear. No imbecripts discos.
ueduotil all arearagerare paid, unless at the or

of the publishers.

inricarininrlntsare Inserted at reasonable rated—.
liberal deduction will booted. to pergolas lelrerlsb
eg by the quarter, ball' rear, or year. Special no-

will be interted at special rates, to be agreed

*The circulation of the Sealawn Smrmin.is one-
itlarger tLan that ever attained by any newspaper

1 Adams countya,sud, as anadvertising medium, It

nnot be excelled.

,TORWORK ofall kinds will be promptly emaciated,
aat fair rates. Iland•bill,s, 'flanks, Cards, Pampb-
A, Lc , in every varietyand style will be printed at
,art mitten, Terms (ltsu.

'.. Fe.tvitssUmal Tartly, &c.__
)R. \VM. STALLS'ATITII, .Dent-

ist, having loented in Gettysburg, offers los
.r vices to the puuitc. Ile. can he found for thepre&
't,at Cl:. D.wruerreon rooms of Levi Mutrlper on Bal.
more f.treet, opposite Fahnestocks' store, where he
)I be propinol to attend to ony case within the
ovine,: of the Dentist. Persons In want of full or

Trliei e, to of teeth are invited toren. Terms renenn-
,aide.[April 9,19'139.-6m. .

JM It. B. ELDERDIC.E,
b.Lis friends, and the public, that

• has ro•turt:rot toKEIV SALE3I, and.resumel prat
Fr erTice 2t6tltt,
hlvK,:..l:Tatov. -x, 1•.

Adam, counly. Pa. j July 17.-Im.

jR. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
navi, 1.,,ate,1 at NEW SALEM, will attend

all bra:lobos of Ids profo-liox, and will be found a/
'SS SeisT v Len not engaged
Melime,l7,l ,ITN, P. 0.,

Cs uric, Pa r July 24, IFCS.-tf

111, D. M.ECKENRODE, having
located ut 11E11/LER:BURG, offers Lk services

the public, and linpee Ly etriot attention to his pro-
-45i,11.1i11.1t: tit F.' to merit a reasonutilo share of public

[April::

I it. J. W. C. O'NEAL
il.ke hi., Ciniee at. Ida rt,idenes, in 13:11tinacre

tv., door, above the Compil, Vllic e.
Gelt),burg,3lay ME

OHN LAWRENCE HILL, Den-
tht.()Ince in ChanCoersburg street, one ilwr went

' the Lutheran Church, nearly oppo4ite Dr.
Drug Store, whet e he may he fund ready

td w❑lingto attend any case within the- province
I the Dentist Pen,ons in want of full Cots of teeth
10 invited to call. Play 29,15G7

DR. C. W. BENSON
TT R CRIMEA) the Practico of Medicine in LIT-
.—LTLESTOWN, and offere Ids :orricee to the public.
dice itt hie hou,e, crier of Lombard Street and
oundryalley, near the Railroad. Special attention
iron to Skin DicongeF. [Littleetown, NON .13, 1867.

1)AVID- WILLS, ATTORNEY
ATLAw,o27ce.t I,!s residence intheSonth•e*et

alC.•ntrc
Sto tens, Lancaster, Pa.

ISG7.

AGENCY.—The under-
signed will attend to the collection of claims

gaini,t the U. S. Government, including, Military
Book. Bop, Le., either in

I,e Court Claims or before any a tht Departments
t

.11.0..McCREARY,
AttornryatLaw,GettyEburg,PaMay 29.1867

ItA. 11. LEFEVER,
.ATTOIVEY AT LAW,

LITTLT.STOWN, l'A.,
twill promptly atteml to Collectiotot, C..riveyance,

Writingof Deftle, Leaves, Lc., and all other business
ntruett d to hit" care.
kirOftice On Broderick street, at the office formerly

,c,apietl by Drs. Sharit, Kinser dud Meltring.
Slay 2"), IMS.—Fr. •

JCCO::117, 1RT C
ttO7Cy3 and Counsellors,

JOHN M. TRACT!"

.134 I\IcCONAUGIIY has associa-
• at,i JoIINM. ELRAUTII. the practice

,r the Luis., at his ,11 s, one door west of :tutu Lrat's
Drug store. Chambersburg street.

pecia attention to Snits, Collections and
Settlement et All legal business, and
taims to P,nsi..ns, Bounty, Back-pay, and Damages

tqainst r ,t.ttei,ai all times, promptly and efficient-
y athanded

1.1,1 cLuice P.m.es for sale,
, And other vic.,tern states. !Nov. 27,1867.—tf

AJ. COVER, ATTO.P..E:I7 AT
• LAW. will promptly attend t(3,,c.,di,ctioriFand

tll other 1111,inessentrusted tohis care. -

Uißce I,vt,roen Fa,tine,tock and Dio.nuer and Zfeg
'er'a store,. Balt il.lore street, U etti sLurg, Pa.

May 29,1',67.

AVID A. BITEIILER, ATTOR-
--- NIA. 1T LAW. t l promptly :atom! to collec-
tions suit °titer 6 ninatool entrusted to bus Care. -

2.4,--0;11 ,, at Liure,l,nce inthe threeit,ry buildinr
the Court 11use. Li; ettynburg, 31n) 29, LSO"

•
.

- -

'pow% Q.`ardo.

IOIIN W. TIPTON, FAST:IION-
-IABLE BARBEE, :forth-East corner of the
Diamond, next-lour to fdcOlellass's 1101.1..aestya-
burg.l'a. where he can at all time. he found ready
to attend, to all basincasin hie line. He has also an
ex,ellen rsesistant and will insure I Lt iaLsction•--
(live him a all.

May 29, ISE7,

QUIIVEYOR AND LICENSED
CONVEYANCLIt. The undersigned, having ta-

ken ont u, Conveyancee■ License, will, in connection
with the ordee oCCOUNTY SUILVEYOIt, attend to
the
WUITINO OF DEEDS, BONDS..RELF.ASES,WILLS,

ARTICLES OF AGREE3LF.NT,CIELLEING '
OF SALr.S, &C.

Il:r. inn br.d.e,,ndiderableexperienc.„ in this line, be
Loped to rice iron Bila CO of patrendge. "Susi-
-11.1,1, prompt I> attended to and charges reasonable.
Post t ctticr,nldr,s,f Fairfield, Adams Co.. Pa- .

J. .WITLik:ROW
May `2l.

earrittero and Q_)antrattoro.
11. U. ROWE

CARP ENTERING.
MIMEM

11IIE undersigned respectfully in-
f :a the. puLL, thlt they have commenced the

Carpi ntidd in the Shop formerly dccniiiedby Andrew

SW, Yol street. We aro prepared to do any work•

in onr line of. bnsiness and ne reasonabla many other

•establi,looont ;n Oct ty6l?urg,

We 101,31,y a ~tri•ot alt,ntion to busines3 tomerit

a hhare or-public pat rvnage

Map In, 1891.-ti CASHMAN 8 AOIVE

%VM. C. STALLSMITII & SON,

GETTYSTETEG,

UARPENTEIZS & CONTRA C ORS,

Arc prei,rol to do all 1; Carpenturing—contract

iug and c:reeting buildin:;,l ofall kinds, ropairing, h e

They keen ra,LAtanfly on band and manufacture

to orlor,

SFIDT*ERS. BLINDS, SASII, DOOR AND

WINDOW FRAMES, CORNICE, DOOR AND

nrIcKETs,

tat/ any ofhPr {he Building. Line
Yeas mrd material constantly on hand, experienced
w,•rkn;,•a ninnye in readiness, and work executed
MIMI

t0_0r.1,3 Promptly atteloloAl to

WTI. C. FTAILDITTff,

C. 11. BTALLE3IITIT
IS, 15th.-tf

TO TIIE'BUILDING COMMUNI-
TY AND ALL OTHERS

WHO WISH TO ix:PROVE.
riga undersiiked respectfully in-
_a. forms the publicgritthe stilt ct,atinnall die

CARPFZITEItiN'G 111JSINESS

athis old stand, on West street, Gettysburg, end in
reedy at all times to accommodate those wanting any-
thing done inhis line. He is prepared torurnish afl
kindsorwork torimilding purposes, of the Dent Via-

teaa, and so neatly and Cheaplyu.lf Caa be ikine at
any other establishment In thecounty. Experienced

-.trends always in readineea and grorlt executed with
'promptness auddispaich.

dgp•Thluddliifor past &Tombs hopes, by attoution-
to butCoass to receive a liberal share of public pal-

-

row*.
May 29,11307, WM. OIEUMIAN

li.and'BOokatPolitics for
1565.

.READY IN JULY
• -

QPICIALLY adapiUd for use in the tanattg, pod-

t,t dentist easepaigi. Will contain all the tositir
the Political .llaanals of 1866056; end Ma. Com-
piledfrometlleialaoaaces. WEI gin the wink Pk
LITICAL ACTION or rut Gorrantsszir, and ofPattie', in-
cluding Impeachment, Reconstruction General Ptn
hoes,Platforms, Accentante of Candidates, de., frets
d•Pflii /Obi to July. 1868. Tables on Debt mud Taxa-

tion. Iterentteand Expenditures, Banks, Southern Ea.
gietistion sod Votes. Election Tables from 1800 in
date. 400pageil,Syti, cloth, V. 1.50,post paid.

The Volitical Manualfor I.llo4,separately,
jpapstaaratpTb ninth post paid. Subscription,'

isirandtellat the 3031Patota A. IS -re

asartari.h.: DITAv -
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NEW FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

HAVING purchasedthe extensive
Warehouse, Cars, &c., of Cum. & EiastanAw,

the undersigned intend tocarry on the business, an•
derthe firm of &ORLY A Co., et the old stand on
the corner of Washington and Railroad streets, on a
more extensive scale than heretofore.

AIiTA regular line of Freight Carswill leave our
Warehouse every TUESDAY NOON. and accom-
modation trains will be run as occasion may require.
By this arrangement we are prepared to convey
Freight at all times to and from Baltimore. Allbusiness of this kind entrusted to us, will beprompt-ly attended to. Our carerun to the Warehouse of
Stevenson & Sons '165 north Howard street, Balti-
more. Being determined to pay good prices, sell
cheap and deal fairly, we invite everybody to give
us a call.

WM. M. BIG HAM,
ALT ' ANDERCOBEAN,
JAMES BD:MAW.

Jan. F, 18G8

M'CURDY &DHAMILTON
DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &c

MID:undersigned are paying et their Warehouse,I in Carlisle street, adjoining Buehler' Hall, the
highest prices for

FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, BUCK-
WHEAT, CLOVER ANDTIMOTLEY-SEEDS,

POTATOES, Ac., AC., ,

and invite prodacere toglee themacall before selling
They have eonatantly onhand for Bale, -

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,

Molasses, Syrnps, Coffees, Sugars, Au., with Salt nib,
Oils.Tar, neaps, Baconand Lard, Tobaccos, &c. Also,
the best brandsof FLOUR, with FEED of all kinds.
They likewise hare

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,

Soluble Pacific Guano, Rhcalea' rho*bate and A
A Mexican Guano.

Whilst they pny the highest market prices forall
they buy, they will- at the lowest living profits.—
They auk a share ofpublic patronage, resolved to give
stitistaction in eve y case.

ROBERT McCURDT,
=1

July 3,1867.-tf

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

•

Dry Goods, F10111' 1..!, Grain,
Groccrica, -Lumber, Coal, (17c.

frs TIEundersigned keeps nn hand, at his Warehouse,
.1. known as "Gublen's Station," in Straban town-

ship on the line of the GettysburgRailroad, all kinds
of

GROCERIES,
inchlding Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Spices, &c., with
Salt Fish, Oils, Tobacco, Bacon, Lard, &c. Also,

LUMBER AND COAL,
inchnling Building Stuff, Shingle., laths,Stove and
Blacksmith Coal. Also, Guano, and a large assort.
mefst of Dry Good,. Boota and Shoes, Bate and Caps
of All kinds, whichbe is prepared to sell at the low-
est prices.

Be also pays the highest market price for Flour,Grin, Corn Oats,Buckwheat, Clover and Timothy
Seeds, Potatoes, dc., or 'will receive and forward the
same tomarket on commission. Herespectfully asks
his friends and thepublic togive hima call.

Aug. 21,1867.-tf DANIEL GULDEN.

CHANGE OF FIRM.
THE undersigned having ceased

the Warehouse on the corner of Stratton street
and theRailroad, Get tyeburg, Ss., will carry on the

Grain & Produce Business
in all its branches. The highest prices will always
he paid for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats, Clover and Timo-
thy -Seeds, Flaxseed, Sumac, Hay and Straw, Dried
Fruit, Nuts, Soap, hams, Shoulders and Bides, Pota-
toes, with everything else in the country produce
line.

GROCERIES
ALL. TZTN- 1)45„,

constantly for sale, Coffees, Sugars, Molasses, Syr.
ups, Te,ts, Spices, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, Soda,
Mustard, Starch, Brooms, Buckets, Blacking, Soap,
lc. Also. COAL OIL, Fish Oil, Tar, kc. FISII of all
kinds; Spikes and Nails; Smoking and ChewingTo-
baccos.

They are always able tosupply a arid rate article
of Flour, w ith the different kinds ofPeed. •

Also, GroundPlanter, withGuano' and other fer tilt-
zero. COAL, by the bushel, ton or car load.

We will also nen a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
Co N0.77 Niztb street, BALTIMORE, and 811 Market
street; PHILADELPHIA. All gooda went to either
of the above places will be received and forwarded
promptly. Goode should be marked"Benners' Car."

• IL B. BENNER & BRO.
April, 8,1869.—1 f

Tiottio,and gestaurantl.

CasMown Springs
EIGHT MILES FROM GETTYSBURG

E. P. EITTINGER, Proprietor.

TRE undersigned, having thoroughly re-fitted the
NATIONAL HOTEL, in Cisislitowx, with the

Springs attached thereto, Invites theattention of the
publiu to hie superior accommodation,. Persons de-
siring to spend a few weeks or month,in a healthy
neighborhood, with the advantage, of pure mountain
air. daily baths, trout fishing,kc. can find no more at-
tractive place. -Visitors to Gettysburg and the Bat•
tie-ROW canreach It in a couplehours ride over a good
road.

The Stabling accommodations are among the best
in the county. A good table and the beet of Winn
and Liquom. Charges reasonable.

E. P. ICITTINOER.
June 17, 1868.-3 m

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
GETTYSBURG, PA

WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR

NOW OPEN.

TS is anew House, and haslieen
nand np in the. moat approved style, -Its

location s pleasant and convenient, being in the
most business portion of the town. Every arrange-
ment hasibeen madefor the accommodation and com-

fort of g-nests, with ample stabling attached. With
experienOed ,servants, and acoommodating Clerks,

we shall use every endeavor to please. This Hotel
is uow open for the entertainment of the public, and
we kindly solicit a share of publicpatronage.

I May 29,1887.

UNITED STATES 110TELl
OPPOSITE THE

N. Y. & NEW 111.VXN WESTERN E. IL DEPOT,

BEACH STREET, BOSTON.

BY F. M. PRATT,
FORMERLY OF TEE AMERICAN BOUBE.

May, 9 , 18a.-4 •

EAGLE HOTEL.

Tho leirgeot and moot comsognons in

GITTYBSWIGI,SWILL.

o=ll CI via AID _w►affixa:oa imuns

JOHNL. TATE, Proprietor.

,SAD Qftontbus,for Paosengert and Hogygo, rubs

to As Drlct, onarrival and dapirtaro'ofRoil Raid

Trabsii. Carlini wrong,androsionkblo donut
May 20, 1867,—tf

CARLISLE, PA.
VISITORS to Carlisle will find the

vary beat socimmoastione at the

Pennsylvinia Hotel,
Xept by JOHNRE ILLY Alcove,of !forthAIM.

ever andLelsOloiWatt.
Tber4LBLNfieupplhat with eworythiejg the mirk-

ate ADM **RAIsstock edwith tb• fts“ WWl',
Litreoes ha, and the Yards sad -

STABLINGwith the hones tretethem of we taped..

:"DeareIo4VOTAXA a !VW 11,01

V4t4trai. Bitt Aar and *Mind.
iloofland's GermanBitters QETTYSB'Q BUSINESS DIBEETORN

(See Advertisements.)

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Arlolllsllll Al' LAW.

R. G. McCreary, York street, in residence.
McOonanghy of Knuth, Chambersburg It, resident*
D. Willa, on PubliC Square, In residence. •
A. J.Cover, Baltimore at., near Fahnesteek's Store.
D. A. Buehler, Baltimore street, in residence.

The Great Remedies for all Diseases of the

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGES- =

.TIVE ORGANS. J.W. Tipton, N. S. cor. Public Square
MICE!

Newport k Ziegler, corner Washington! Middleate

Hoofland's German Bitters BOOT s ISNOiltilLid.
D. 'Want'ller it Bro., York st opposite Bank.D. 11. %Hegel, Baltimore street, thirdsquare.
JohnM. Roiling, Carlisle street, near Railroad Depot.Is composed ofthepureJnices (or, as they are medici-

nally termed, Eatracts)ofßoots, Herbs, andBarks, ma-
king a preparation, highly concentrated, and entirely

free/rows aicoholicadmisture ofany kind.

001rTICTIONIII, TOTS, AC.
A. R. Palatal, Baltimore street, first square.
B. H. Minnigh,Chambersburg at. op. Lath. Church
John H. Minnigh, Baltimore street, first square.
John Gruel, Chambersbnrg street, near Bogle Hotel.HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

Isa combination ofall the ingredients of the Bitterswith the purest quality of Santa Cruz Rum, Orange,hc.onakingone ofthe most pleasantand agreeable rem-
edies ever offered to the public.

Those preferring a Medicine free from Alcoholic ad-
mixture, willuse

DAZPirfilla AND CONISACTONE.
Wm. C. Stallsmith & 800, York street, first square
Wm. Chritzman, West street, near Chambersburg.
Cashman t Rowe, York street, second square.

C111.11A0141, ac.
Danner& Ziegler, Middle street, near Baltimore.
Tate & Culp, Washingtonat., near Chambersburg
W. K. Gallagher, Beat Middlest. second square.HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

010THING
Those who have no objection to the combination of

theBitters, u stated, will use George Arnold, tor.of Diamond andCluunbersburest.P. Cunninghham, Baltimore street, first square.
T. C. Norris, Chamberiburg street, first square.
Jacobs& Brother, Chambernburg street, first square.
Jacob Brinkerhoff, corner of York and Public Square.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
They are both egnally good, and contain the tame

medicinal virtues, thechoice Letween the two being a
mere matter of taste,theTonic being the most palatable.

Thestomach, from a variety of:muss:B,inch as Indigos.
tion, Dyspepsia, Norton' Debility, etc., is very apt tohave its functions deranged. The Liver, sympathizing
as closely as it does with the Stomach,then becomes af•
Slotted, the result ofwhich is that the patient suffers
from several or more of thefollowing diseases:

COLL, Lalcsss, LEII7, ka.
C. H.Buehler, corner of Carlisle and Railroad streets
Jacob Reilly, corner of Stratton and Railroad.

DISTUIT

Dr. Wm. Btallsmith, Baltimore street, first square.
.7. L. fIU, Chambersborg street, opposite Eagle Hotel

DIUGOIM

Constipation, Flatulence Inward Piles, Falinens of
Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach,Nau sea,Heart-burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness

or Weightin theStomach, SourEructations, Sinking
• or Fluttering at the Pit of the

Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Bur-
tied or Dimcult Breathing, Fluttering at theHeart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations when in •

Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or
Webs before theSight, DullPain in the

head, Deficiency of Perspire.
tion, Yellowness of the

Skinand Eye., Plain In the Side,Back, Ctiest, Limbs, etc., SuddenFlushes
cif Heat, Burning In the Flesh, Constant Im-agining/ of Evil, and Great Depression of Spirit/.

A. D. Buehler, Claniberaburget., near PublicSquare.
Bribers, Baltimore *treat, Bretsquare.
8.. Horner, Chumleg It., opposite Chrlet's Church.

DIM GOODS.

Fab neatock Brothers, car. of Balto.and Middleate.
J. L. Schick,con Baltimoreand Public Square.
Duphorn k Hoffman, cor.Carliele and Publle Squats
Rebert k Elliot, Balt. et., oppoalte the Courthouse.
a eo. Arnold, cor. Diamond and Chambereburg et.

101/0Z A.NP FOCRIDET

David Sterner, West street
NORWAIDING AND COMMISSION MOM'S.

Bigliam a Co., eor. Washington and Railroad.
H.S. BennerA Brother.,cor. Strattonand Railroad
McCurdy A llarnilton, CarnesStreet.

The suffererfrom these diseases should exercise thegreatest caution In the selection ofa remedy for hie
case, purchasing only that which be le assured from his
investigations and inquiries possesses true merit, is
skilfullycompounded, is freefrom injuriousingredients,
and,has established for itselfslept' tation for the cure
of these diseases. In this connection we wouldsubmitth well-knownremedies—

Peter Bottler, Railroad, East of Stratton greet

R. D. Armor, East Middle street.
=ll

J.Creas k Son, car. Chambersburg and Public Square.
Wm. Boyerk Bon, York et., opposite National Bank.
Mealsk Bros., Chambersborg at., second square.
Henry Overdeer, Baltimore et., third square.
Wm. J. Martin, cor. ofBaltimore and High stmts.
Pahnestock Brothers, cor. Baltimore and Middle sta.
Blahs= k Co., cor. Washington and Railroad sliest&
11. B. Benner .4 Bro., cor. Stratton and Railroad sts.
McCurdy A Hamilton, Carlisle rt.
Gillespiek Co., York st., first equate.
H. M. Paxton. Baltimore street, third square.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

AND

110OFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
PREPARED BY Dr. C. M. JACKSON, ILLIDWAM LAD CIITLZILY

PIELLADILPIIId, PA Danner A Ziegler, Baltimare,street, Bret gum
fahneatock Brother., corner Balto. and ?diddle etaTwenty-two eare since they were first introduced in-

to this country from Germany,duringwhich time they
have undoubtedly performed more cures, and benefited
suffering humanity to a greeter extent, than any otherremedies known to the public.

Theseremedies will effectually cure Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous Debility
Chronic Diarrheas, DI84)11110 of the Kidneys, and all
Db Meetarising from a Disordered Liver, Btonnsch, orIntestines.

ELI.7IXLISS, Itt

jltD. McCreary & Bon, Ballo, et. op lie Pres. Chareti.
RAM, CAI, 1180/14, C.

S. B. McCreary. Chambersborg sir , first square.
Jacob BrinkerboE, cor. of York st, and PnbUc Square.
T. C. Norris, Cbamberaberg street, tint aqui'''.
S. C. Colleen, Chambersburg at. \

BOTILII. \
Eagle Hotel, J. L. Tate, proprietor, corner 'Chambers-

burg and Washington.
Keystone moose, W. S. Myers, proprietor, Ciambare-bitrg street, opposite Christ's Church. \

DEBILITY,
Resulting from any Cause whatever

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,
induced by Severe Labor, Hard-

ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc.

LITEIT 57•2121.
N. Wearer, Washingtonet., north of Chambentbartk.T. T. Tate, Waattlngton at., near Eagle Hotel.

There Is no medicine extant r qual to theseremediesin each cases. A toneand vigor is imparted to the wholesystem, theappetitels stria gthened,food Is enJoyed,thestomach digests promptly, theblood is purified, the com-pletion becomes sound and healthy, the 3 show tinge Iseradicated from theeyes, a bloom is gi ren to thecheeks,and the weak and nervous invalid becomes a strongand healthybeing.

J. M. Canoon,eorner ofBaltimore and Middle streets.
Mealsk Brother, Yorkst„ east of Strattoe.

vuotociastamm.
C. J.Tyson, York street, opposite National Bask
Levi Nullifier, Baltimore it,first square.

MIMI!
J. W. C. O'Neal, Baltimore street, near High

PERSONS ADVANCED INLIFE,
PRINTING MICE.

Star 4. &Mind, Baltimore st., midway between
the Court Muse and Stabile Square, west side.And'feeling the hand of time weighing heavily uponthem, with all Itsattendant ills, will End la theuse ofthis BTITERS, or the TONIC, an elixir that will instilnew lifeinto their veins, restore In a memos the energy

and ardor of more youthfuldays, build np their shrunk-
en forms, and give health and happinete to their re•
matning years.

ate•se, rnmaz, ac.
C. 11.Buehler, corner of Carlisleand Railroad.
B. O. Cook, York et, nearly opposite the NM. Burk

Waatrlngton Blerbower, N. E.corner of Dlomaod.

NOTICE
Trw irwrirAsturinsmiaact that folly 006./1111ot thegemale portion ofour population artseldom In theen-

Joymeut o(good health; or, tensetheirown expression,
.never feel well." They are languid, devoid ofall suer
gy, extremely nervous, and have no appetite.

To this class of persons the BITTERS, or theTONIC,
Is especially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong bythe nseof either of thee. remedies.
They will cureevery case of NARA/MILS, withoutfail.

Thousands of certificates have accumulated in the
hands of the proprietor, bot space will allow ofthe pub•
lication of but a few. Those, it will be observed, are
men of note and of such standing that they must be be.
lieved.

TESTIMONIALS
RON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Chic/ Justine o/!heSupreast Court of Penna., writes
Philadelphia, March 16,1867.

"I find 'llooliand's oermar. Bitten' is a good tonic,
useful in diseases et the digestive organs, and of great
benefit in cases of debility, and want of nervous action
in the eye tem. Yours, truly,

OEO. W. WOODWARD."

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of Me Buprerne Cburt of Pennoltania

Pkikiaelphia, Apell 28, 1868
"I consider 'llooffand'sGerman,Bitten' levaluab

sserriane in case ofattacks of Indignation orDyspepsia,
I min certify thin fiom my experienCe of It.

Yours, sada respect,
JAMES THOMPSON."

FROM BEY. JOSEPII 11. REIMARD; D. D.,
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson—Dear have been frequently re-
quested toconnect my name with rerrommendations of
different kinds ofmedicinee, but regarding thepractice
as out ofmyappropriate sphere, I have in all cases de-
clined; but with a clear proof in various instances and
particularly in my own family,of tbe usefulness of Dr.
lloofland's German Bitters, I depart for or-e from my
usual course, toexprees my fullconviction thatfor gen-erat debility ofthe system' and eipeciallyfor Lircr tee-
plaint, it is a safeand oatuabkpreparation. In some
caseslimey fail; bat nsually,l doubt not, itwill be very
beneficialto those whostiffer from theabove causes.. . ..

Yours, very reepectfully,
J. 11. KY.NNARD,

Eighth, below Coate' et

FROM REV., Z. D. FENDALL,

Asris&lnt Editor ohristian Chronicle., Phil,Lelphia
I have derived decided benefit from the useof Hoof.

land's GermanDitters,and foellt my privilege torecom•
mend themas a most valuable tonic, toall whoare mut-
tering from general debility or from &Dosses arising
from derangement of the liver. Toon, truly

E. D. PBZIVALL.

CAUTION
"Roofiand'iGerman Remedies are counterfeited. Beethat the eignature At JACKSON la on the wrapper

ofeach bottle. Allothersare counterfeit.. . . .
PrtnelpalOdlce and Manufactoryat theGerman- Moil

clue Store, No. 631 ARCH street, Philadelphia, Pa.
CHARLES H. EVANS, Proprietor

Formerly C. JACKSON A CO.•

PRICES
noolland's fiermanBitters, perbottle, $1 00

half dozen, 5 00
lloofland'aGermanTonle, put up inquartbottles,lll. 00

per bottle, ora hill'Amen for $7 60.
4161-Donot ibrgetto examinewell the article you boy

in order to get the genuine. [Jan.l6, 1868 -1y
.1/orsale byall Druggists and dealers in medkises.

UNDATAICIIi PAPA HANGICIL.

Jeremiah Culp, York street, second square

Soper A IdsCti.atriey, Balta. street, first slam.
MYCHILD,IIOOIPM HOtT

My childhood ! 0, my childhood!

Where are those happy hours
I spent in joy and gladness.

Wittf,n thy fairy bowers?
Where aro the friends that sported

With me in life's young day,
And danced in youthful pleasure

Those sunny hours away ?

Long dreary hours ofsorrow
Have slowly glided by,

Since last I played and sported
Beneath thy genial sky;

And yet, in dreams, I see thee,
Far down the silent past;

As far, and e'en as lovely,
As when I saw thee last.

And those I loved in childhood,
Como thronging round me now;

Which steals away the sadness
That sits upon my brow.

Once more we join in playing
Upon the level plain ;

While our young hearts are beating
With love and hope again.

O yes, these hours when memory
Falls gently on the breast;

Are like a summer evening,
Which lulls the soul to rest.

They waft the thoughts from sorrow
To scenes of fairest bloom ;

Then leave them gently musing
Beside time's early tomb.

WHEN TO LABOR AM) WHEN TO

As a general rule, the best portion of the
day for severe labor, mental or physical,
is before noon. The vital forces of the
body and brain, after the recuperation af-
forded by a good night's rest, are then in
their best condition for active and effective
labor. The mind is clearer, fresher, and
more elastic, and.the muscles respond to
the mandate of the will with greater readi-
ness and freedom. The experience of
many will seem to contradict this state-
ment. For instance, persons who, from
necessity or otherwise, have formed the
habit of performing their hardest labors in
the afternoon orevening, will assert that
they can do it easier at such time than they
can in the morning, and true enough they
can, so long as they are subject to that
habit; but once let them discontinue that
course, and form the habit of doing their
hardest work inthe early part of the day,
and they will soon perceive a decided im-
provement In the ease with which their
work is performed, and also that theycan
do more in the same length of time, and
with less fatigue, than they previously
couldlater inthe day. As Nature indicates
the time to labor, so does she, even more
plainly, point out the timefor rest. In tke
"still hours of night" Nature sleeps and
reale, and so should man. Man requires
on the average, when in health, about
eight hours' sleep out of the twenty-four,
and it should all be taken during the hours
of darkness. In sickness, it is often- well
for the patent notonly to sleep all night, if
he can,-but also to sleep some in the day-
time. In health day-sleep is unnecessary, If
nightsleep can be had. Severe laborof any
kind should not be performed either a short
time before or soon after eating ; but light,
gentle exercise or recreation at such times
is not only not objectionable, but, for per-
sons in health particularly, a decided advan-
tage. No one aduld labor with the mind
or body while suffering from pain or fad!.
pie. tinder such circumstances 'Walt
exhausts vitality with great rapidity. The
universal remedy for fatigue Is rest.—The
Herald ofHea#ll andLife..

Busnatmes bluff is suppose' to come
nearer to gamine human sympathy than
any other amusementknown to tbs 0414;
Ten of men, Immo afeilote SOW
19, otliF•ri eraguro.

GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, JULY 31, 1868.

pros the Star sad Sent:Wel.
sULlStira smermom

int .7. I. arrr.

A mystery is thehuman heart,
'Tia understood by few;

And manytimes a cruel dart
Has pierced it through and through.

A harp composed of thoniami strings,
Arid tuned inconcordsweet;

The cords whentouched withgentlehands,
Yields heaven our soul to greet.

But when thestrings are rudely struck,
"Whenoe melody should flow,"

Harsh, sad, discordant notes are heard,
Ofmelancholy woe.

A word, a look, will crush the jby,
That's beaming in the eye;

And oft in scenes of gayety,
Is heard, theheaving sigh.

A gentle tone, a loving smile,
In approbation given,

Will lift the droopingspirits up,
And render earth a heaven.

Ah 1 yee, oft times thesimplest thing,
True happiness affords,

And glad emotions gayly spring
By kind, approving words.

How many times thesad heart feels
A longing to go horde—

To mingle with the angel band,
And feel their joy its own.

Butstill it lingers here below,
Its mission tofulfil,

And kind and lovingangels 001316
And whisper, "peace, be still."
Bermes, July 20,1998.

[For theStar and Sentinel
TRAENLIGor DRUNKARDS.

Ma. Eortros :—Any one who boa thought-
fully observed the workings of the vice of
intemperance for some length of time, can:.
not havefailed tonotice that many cases are
directly trainable to an unhealthyorcorrupt
home influence. Here it has apeculiar ad-
vantage over some other forms of evil In-
dulgence. The depraved father is rarely
known to lead his son to gamblingdens and
and haunts ofpollution; he shims his no-
tice here, while if intemperance becomes
his faWngs, he is often forsaken by any re-
maining sense of shame.

In families ofsocial distinction especially,
where the means of information and cal-.
tivation are most ample, the bottle in times
past has too often been, and is too often
now, the habitual accompaniment of the
dinner-table, and at all times within ready
access of the perchance dram-loving parent,
while its use was not withheld or scarcely
discountenanced inthe son. Thefather of-
fered the intoxicating cup to his guest, and
partook of it with him ; the son insensibly
formed the same habit. The father, both
in wordand practice, set at, defiance that
widespreadfast extending public sentiment
frhich condemned his cabin ; the songiefried In showing his independetwe of
the `ibtme sentiments. The father drank at
hisoiT and his friends' tables, at social en-
tertainments and public dinners; he had
his wonted glass at the wonted hoar from
hisown afrefully chosen stores.

But the to whom these opportunities
for wore more incoeupudens ar
unsatisfactory, Woon found his way with
congenial Oomparlions to drinking saloons
where thepecullar\ taste of each was con-

-=r-snaL"'d.,
champaigne of the maternal soiree,for more
fiery draughts and speedier intexkants.—
The father grew rubicund and bloated ;—lte
was courteously said to bearuddyand port-
ly oldgentleman, fur hemaintained hisoat;
ward dignity, and kept aloof from doubtful
places ofpublic resort ; the eon soon show-
ed In unmistakable lines the wear and tear
ofmidnight dissipation. It was whispered
in his own circle that he occasionally in-
dulged to excess; while out of it, it was
boldly asserted by those who had the means
of 'mowing, that he often got drunk, and in
his misdirected efforts to reach home, lost
his decency of behavior, the control of his
gait, the government of his tongue, and
finally his way altogether, bringing up at a
much more humble and less honorableplace
of shelter than that he sought—namely, the
watch house. He did not stop at thispoint,
but plunged into the depths of degradation
that lie below. His family strove hard to
hide his disgrace with their nameand posi-
tion, but "the covering is narrower Margie
can wraphimself in it." Their efforts at
that stage were powerless to prevent his
sinking, both inreality arid appearance, to
the level of the lowest inebriate that city
kennels rear and finally cast out. •

And this, as many can attest, has been
the career and fate of many a onefor whom
nature had done much, and from whom for-
tune had withheld nothing ; on whose edu-
cation thousands had been spent, and who
had lacked no opportunities of mental and
social.culture, nomeans ofacquiring knowl-
edge and refinement—nothing but a sound
homeinfluence on a radical point. Asingle
worm-eaten plank may came, the destruc-
tion of a noble ship ; a single falseprinciple
orfatal omission in training has often un-
done apromising youth. J. 8. G.

Houton, Ms., June 28, 18128.
WHAT A CLDEATIL—Dan. Marble was

once strolling along the wharves in Boston,
when he met a tall, gaunt looking figure, a
"digger" from California, and%ot into con-
versation with it.

"Healthy climate, I suppose?"

"Healthy ! Itain'tanything else. Why,
stranger, there you can chooseany climate
you like, hot or cold, and that too without
travelin' more than fifteen minutes. Jest
thinko' that the next cold mornin' when
you get o' bed. There is a mountain Men—-
the fiery Navady, they call it—whh a Tat
ley on each tide of it, one hotand one cold
Well, geton the top of that mountain with
a doubled barrelled gun, and you can, with-
out movie', kill either summer or winter
game, jest asyon wish.

"What I hive you ever tried it ?"

• "Tried it'. often; and should have dons
pretty well, but for one thing.

4,1wanted& dogthat would stand both
amts. The list dog I bad, from his un
off whilepiztin' con the summer side. He
didn't get Wirt* out of the winter idde,
yousee; true as you lire -

OVA BABY.

A. Voss* oeElson.—A veryhew big
once sidled►neighborbliBM* wbleh we
think suounibatbests the fogs at Imam
A young toon was sentout to• meadow to
non a lbw mows of &nese on •, biro,
the roof ofwhich wasDearly Sobbed. "At
dlnn&," unthawsthe. Water who is ro-
w:sage fixt he story, the MOWCOONS up
and nes :

evher esoifituy keg bun ofyowl."
"Not, very lone seal
"Weil,"us he, "I'vebe to wait ail

this tempo* ISM bate not at .ao come
LLd yet."

"Wi4,"-ies I, "raw a kW bflow,
tiers elILate get toipar."

"Ito Oar Mow I wintAlltwa to see
whitWad been 1.404 bgthug-

-1,4096 it beWeaaft **totaloes Simia
WNWalitalit 011 lif."

♦ BACIIIILO/1 .8 11.1:PKIOXIWN WITH IT.

It was a very pretty baby—that is, for a
baby. I had no !knit to find with it so far
as its individual identity was concerned.—
If babies mustexist—and I suppose there
is a necessity for the thing, or else where
wouldall the grown people come from ?

this baby was as well in its way as any
other baby.

I mention these gams, merely to prove
that lamin noway prejudiced. Aa far as
mortalman can be, I am entirely an im-
partialwitness.

It wasfast asleep in its, cradle,—a little
white-headed doll, with its long dark eye-
lashes, and a crimson dot of a mouth,
against which lay its tiny fist, with five
well-defined dimples in the five joints there-
of. It was fast asleep, I say, when Berths
cameairily into the room.
"I am going over to the depot to see

motheroff, Joseph. I'll be back in half an
hour. Just keep an eye to thebaby, while
I am gone, will you ?"

I looked blankly at my sister. But while
I was considering how best to express my
total dissent from her audacious proposi-
tion, she tripped out of the room, her rib-
bons fluttering in the soft spring air.

Silence doesn'talways give consent, but
Bertha bad taken it for granted, in this
matter, and I was left an unwilling guar-
dian of my little nephew.

However, he was fast asleep ; that Vras
one circumstance in my favor. Mortal
baby couldn't present a more innocent and
cherubic aspect than he did. So I calmly
went on with mywriting, soon becoming
oblivious to his infantile presence.

"Talk about tending babies," quoth I to
mpelf, dipping my goose-quill triumphant-
ly in the ink, "why it's the easiest business
in life. I should never spend my money
hiring nurses, if that little one was mine ;

but women'never do know how to econo-
miZeproperly."

As these finales passed through mymind,
the baby -worked up and sneezed. -

_

I gave the cradle an oscillatory kick, and
then burst tbrth into the well-known bur- ,
den of "Bye a baby bunting," but the little
villian absolutely declined to shut his eyes
again, like a sensible baby. He opened
than wider than two miniature moons,
stared at me with an air of malevolence
that made me a firm believer in human de-
pravity ever since, and deliberately began
to cry. And the harder I rocked the cra-
dle and the louder I sang, the moreresolute
did that baby cry.

"He's hungry," thought I to myself.—
"Babiesmust be fed, and it's highly repre-
hensible of Bertha tostay away so long."

So I went down intothe pantry and-
stituteda search for some milk; which I
had a vague idea was the diet generally pre-
ferred by toothless infancy. But milk
there was wine. Lamp oil, Stewart's
syrup, kerosene, brandy; everything but
milk was there ; every known or conceive-
ble fluid, in aggravating profusion, but not
a drop of milk. '

All this time meanwhile, the roars of my
nephew, but slightly softened by distance,
followed me about like a Nemesis.

I rushed frantically up stairs, armed with
s lump of mum the eat soothing expe-
dient that suggested itself to me.

"Bless its dear little heart, there, there ;co nformA r••••••+.**.or*, VW/. * *.**l

Take its sugar from its own, own uncle,
mars a tltus golden boy."

Bat thegolden boy rese'dely rejected the
sugar, screaming louder thanever ; as if Its
lungs were forty baby power, and warrant-
ed never to tire out. It kicked and 'wog-
gied, itpawed the air, it got purple in the
face. Ashes of King Herod and all the
Egyptians what was a man to do?

Inrain I executed a war dance around
its cradle; in vain I rang the dinner bell,
and jingled the china ornaments, and wav-
ed the feather duster, and swung my gold
repeater, and bawled nursery ballads at the
top of my lungs. Talk about presevemnce.
Robert Bruce's spider was nothing to that
atrocious little lump of mortality.

"There's nothing for it buttocapitulate,"
said Ito myself, as I jammed my hat on
my head, viciously thrust myarm into my
overcoat, and seized the baby out of the
cradle.

Lesve it absolutely alone I darednot, and
the nearest grocery where milk was procur-
able lay three blocks off !

Thus, ins sort of stony depair, I issued
forth from the house, carrying my penmen-
tor likes bundle under one arm.

I thought he would stop crying when he
got into theopen air, but not he ; oxygen
only seemed to increase the shrill power of
his villianous little pipes t People turned
to stare at'me, as if Iwere anescaped luna-
ticor an abductor of infant innocence.—
Women looked indignantly at the baby.

Blue worsted socks and little pink legs
kicked blindly from beneath my arms.—
Children ran after me, dogs barked, but I
kept doggedly on my way ; walking into

the grocerywith a resolution second only
to that of the Roman fellow who jumped
into a crater, nobody knows how many
years ago.

"A pint of milk, you please.'
"Milk, sir?: Have you brought anything

to put it in?" •
I thought of my tobacco box, my pocket

handkerchief, the corner of my hat, all of
the impracticable places for the deposit of
the laciesi fluid.

"I never thought of that!" I said, light-
ing the baby, who came head uppermost
With a very crimson countenance, and eyes
looking defiantly Into mine ; eyes that said
as if they had spoken in so many syllables,
"I'won't stop crying I I'll die first!"

The storekeeper looked on sympatheti•
cally. •

"I could sell you anise little pitcher, sir,

"The very idea," I interrupted, lI.A.pitch-

er of milk, and please take the change' out
of this portemonnele, for if I had three
pain of hand Icouldn't mare thanhold this
kicking little demon with 'emI"

"Well, sir," said th# storekeeper, "he
does seem a rare 'on int tan' his legs, let

alonehis lungs. Yes sir,-lloudehe, sir I"
Now; lbws alwiys laid it up as a grudge

against humannature that that unprincipled
grocerroumtook a five dollar bill out of
mypor temonnale, knowing that I should
not discover it, until itwas too late torecti-

fy the error I
(I ',odds% have treated a Turk sot)

I took mypitcher of milk with my right
hand, still babecing the baby skillful y

againstmyleft arm sad side, started for
Mitre.

"Now, I'll settleyour badness, my line

young friend." I thought. "Is it possible
that Iwee ems such ha incorrigible nuis-

ance as this ?""

Butmy triumph was speedily reduced to

the lowestpitch of brusilietion.
"Deer me, Mr. Brn.51141Yr is it-poasible

ghatthis is you V"
ItWO Sate lillitorgssell radial inspring

bonset, lilac silk walking dress, ckoalling

ed parasol, and the daintiest of-iliac kid
OM!, lA.MS9nt 111 14 OR 14g ic 11149/1-

P WWl* dog screed tolike has one degree
" gNW*01411111111. , •

THE FIRE SIDE.

My first indirect was kr run andflee Igno-
miniously ; my second as to drop my
nephew and his milk intd -are gutter, and
resolutely deny all connection with them ;

my third prompted me to stand myground.
"Yea, it is I, Miss Milton—a—tine day."

THE ORAIW.CHILDREN ARE CO3l.
ISO.

By 111CSBY WARD

A.tor all, what is the use? We set up
our house, and one by our children fly
into it, like birds,out of some foreign woodHate eyed me dubiously, and no wonder.

One sock, curlingand twisting as if a ser-
pent were inside of it instead of a baby's
foot, appeared beneath my coat skirts,
flanked by about a quarter of a yard of

.Swiss embroidery and tucks, wofully cramp-
ed by the fiery ordeal through which we
had both passed ; the milk (confound it !)
had dripped adown the full length of my
pearl-colored pantaloons, and my hat, bent
and bruised, was thrust rakishly on the side
of my head. I was gloveless, flushed and
dishevelled, and 'take me "for all in all,"
must have appeared considerably like a
pick-pocket, or an old clothes-man out for
a walk.

I passed on, followed by the sound of
faint, subduedlaughter—a sound that stung
me to the quick.

So Kate and her companion were laugh-
ing at me ; this was, indeed, the unkindest
cut of all. I resolved never to dance the
German with Kate Milton again.

Thehouse was quiet and deserted as I
turned and inserted my night key in the
little circular lock. What could have be-
come of Bertha? The cold dew oozed out
of my brow as I, for one instant, contem-
plating the horrible possibility of my being
left, a sort of modern Robinson Crusoe,
with thatdiabolical little man Friday on
my hands.

Nonsense ! there was no probability of
that. I sat down on Bqrtha's low rocking
chair, and planting the baby firmly on my
knee, applied the spout of the pitcher to his
month.

Would you believe it,? He wouldn't
drink a drop. He screwed his mouth as
tightly shut as if he never intended to open
it again, and doubled himself over back-
wards witha strength of will which would
have been remarkable in a full grown man,
but simply marvellous in a ten months old
baby. I persevered and he persevered. I
poured the milk over his neck, his embroid-
ered dress waist, and his coral amulets ; he
would have been drowned sooner than to
open hismouth half a quarter of an inch.
Probably, of such stuff were our revolu-
tionary fathers made ; and this baby had,
through some inscrutable blunder of Dame
Nature, come into the world just a century
too late.

I pat him back into the cradle, 43,11 t on his
spinal column. and looked at him more in
sorrow than in-anger.

"My youngster," I addressed him, "cry
your lungs out—break a blood vessel or two
if agreeable to you—fracture your trachea !

I can't be held legally responsible for it,
thank Providence!"

I took np a book and sat down by the
cradle, rocking it recklessly backwards and
forwards, regardless of the screams which
still rent the air. I wasn't going to waste
any more time in trying to quiet him. Let
him ci7! This is a free country !

"Why, Joe! what's the matter?'
It was Bertha's voice. I jumped up as if

a cannon ball bad smitten me, and dashed
my book upon the floor.

"Mattes, ma'am? matter? The matter
is that I'm going mad. I shall be a fit sub-
ject for a lunaticasylum in just aboutfifteen
minutes more."

But I murn. Apr.-
pairing eloquence on a blank walL She
did not hear me. She was loading the little
wretch with caresses, pity and blandish-
ments. And—l should not have credited
the sadden turn of affairs, if I hadn't wit-
nessed it with my own eyes—the baby ab-
solutely laughed up inher face as if to say
"I have given my uncle a pretty good time
of it."

"Has he been good, uncle Joe?"

I looked volumes at my sister.
"Bertha, ifyou ever leave me again in

charge of that—that littleatrocity, I'll com-
mit suicide."

"Yon needn't speak so loud," said my
sister, in an Injured voice. "I intended to
have been home before, but the train was
delayed, and—bless its heart, did itwant to
come to mamma's arms—and was Uncle
Joseph crosser than an oldbear, and wasn't
It the sweetest little rosebud that ever—"

I waited to hear no more, but rushed pre-
cipitately out of the room, convinced
that of all fools a young mother was the
most hopeless specimen.

That's the last timeI have had theheirof
the family confided to my guardianship. I
think Bertha a little afraid to leave me
alone in the room with him. "So mote it
be."

Into a cage—one, two, three, four and more.
With each one comes also a cry ; and that
is the key note to which a hundred sorrows
add their voices and gradually swell into
that strange chorus which men call human
life ! For each child there is to be fringe
of care on the edge of every day. Each
child brings burdens and anxieties. Tears
in their eyes ore but harbingers of many
more in the eyes of all who love them:
To shape them from inftuicy to goodness,
to teach their hands, to drill their heads, to
repair their mistakes and secure their firm
footing in an honorable manhood--who can
measure the thought, the feeling, the en-
deavors? And then, when the long task is
done, is them no compensation? Or do
they not, one by one, detach themselves,
and likecomely fruit fall from the bough
on which they grow, leaving it bare and
empty ?

That daughter—just as she began to be a
full companion, to repay all the labor of her
training—is snatched away by some ono
who has known her fewer weeks than the
parents have years. She goes. The house
is empty of her. Her rooms, her drawers,
herbooks and school tasks, fondly preserv-
ed, carry a sadness to- the mother's heart
every time they are looked upon!! The
boys, almost before you dream that they
have ceased to be boys, cone asking the
father's blessing on a new corner. By the
time that father and mother arc conscious
of age and infirmity, the whole brood is
scattered and gone. The old home is soli-
tary. It used to be straightened for room
when all the children were at home ; but
now there is room too much. It used to
be unquiet and noisy, but now one might
doze all day for all the noise that is made.
Only the fire, snapping out suddenly, jot 4
the drowsy old clock ticking behind the
door, or a kitten mewing to get in, or to
/get out, or a squeaking mouse or rat, make
any audible noise. When children are all
at home, a man is like a Norway spruce,
whose well grown branches, beg,Aing
front the level of the ground, rise up in a
perfect pyramid, shaping the tree to ex-
quisite proportion. But each child married
is a bough lopped off leaving a wide space
until the parent trunk is finally trimmed up
like a shaft, and all the verdure left clings
about the top.

In European communities the children
often marry and settle down around their
childhood home. But this is rare in Amer-
Ica. The endless circulation that is going
on sweeps away the children; and to be
married is almost synonymous with going
fer away from home.

All this, Mr. Bonner, describes my state
of mind last week. It is very different
now. Word has come that the grand-
children arecoming hopie. Coming home?
What ! both the children? and their moth-
er? for a good long visit? Bless their little
hearts, let them come. There's nothing in
This house too good for them. Now, then,
we shall have a household once more.—
Childrenare the flowers which God sends
down from heaven to enliven and cheer this
life. What was I saying, a little back,
about the care, and anxiety, and pain, and
trouble, of bringing them up? Stuff—mere
sm. Mr. Bonner, I assure you. Don't be-
lieve a word of it. I wa.s.surely in a

It was half night-mare. I am awake now ;

and d• assure you that he who is fit to have,
and to rear children, will see ten—yes, a

hundred joys to every sotrow ; and the sun-
ague of their smiles will turn into rain-
bows every tear which they shed or cause
to be shed.

If there is anything in this world that
pays as it goes along, it is taking care of
children. Raising flowers is all very well.
But flowers have in them no mischief;
they behave to• well, they lack human na-
ture, they need the iridescent qualities of
disposition that flash from every surface of
a child's life. Children a troukle ? Do
they pont ? fret ? disobey ? and go wrong ?

Don't you wish your asters and honey-
suckles would show as much life ? What
would you give to have a singing vine, or
a flower that could learn to say its prayers?

Why, trouble inShe nursery is a parent's
pastime. If one don't believe it let him be
left for awhile without children. He will
soon be glad to hear that the grand-children
are coming home.

Well, we must get ready for them. Let
the drawers be filled with candy. Get out
the crib, and put up the dear little nairow

No leaseons leave a more abiding impres-
sion than those which gently drop into the
mind at the fireside. No fun is more tick-
ling, or leaves behind it less to regret. No
history if purer, as a whole, than fireside
history, and none lives lohger or more lov-
ingly in remembrance. Hewho cannot look
forward withyearning desires to fireside en-
joyments, as the staple enjoyments of his
life, is greatly to be blamed ; for the fire-
side has its duties to be done, as well as its
pleasures to be realized. They who make
light of its sanctities, or who rise up in re-
bellion against its spirit, or who wantonly
disturb its peace, or who poison its springs
of confidence with suspicion, or who intro-

duce jeilousies within that charmedcircle.
or whe profane it by aught that savors of
selfish despotism, break the spell which
environs it, and forfeit its rewards. It
should be the altar to which we bring our
dally .sacrifices—the turtle doves and young

igeons of home life—to offer them to the
genius of domestic unity. There is no
place where•we are more bound to "mind
the things of others" as our own, or more
gracefully display affection in trifles, orcan
with more profit study toplease others thin
ourselves. Forgetfulness of fireside duties
Indicates, tosay the least, a deficiency of
disinterestedlove. A mancannot be truly
Judged by what he does before the world.
AU manner of selfish motives may urge

him to wear in that broad theatre the dress
of sanctity, or courage, or courtesy, or
patience, or considerateness, "that. he may
be seen of men." But it is at his own fire-
side that he best short himself,' when he
casts aside the garments of pretence, and
pots on the.slippers of natural habit.—

'What is he there and then he probably le in
reality, for hisheart is en dishabille, and

oommends it self, or otherwise, by its own
proper qualities unveiled sad undisguised.

bed again.
Hunt up the dolls,the wagons, the play

houses, the picture books, the strings.
Where are the tall chairs for the table, and
the little cups, and knives and forks for a
child's hand? It looks like living again ?

Now we shall be waked up in the morn-
ing by a chubby rogue climbing np on the
bed, and playing tricks with my eyes and
nose! Then will come the trooping down
to breakfast, and all the table antics. Then
we will all go up to family prayers—and
what a time those children will make of it.
Children are not natural worshippers.

But how patient we will be! Nothing
shall fret us. Already we are more robust,
and shall let out the buckle of our girdle
one or two holes. In short, the grand-
children are coming ; and, in bringing
themselves back to us, they bring back the
childhood of their parents too, and bring
us back to ourselves I—Ledger.

Pon welding iron and steel acomposition
bas lately been patented in Belgium, con=
'listing of ironfilings, 1,000 parts ; borax,

600 ; balsam of oopavia, or some other re-
shims oU, 50 ; and salammoniac, 76. They

are mixed, heated and pulverised. The
process of uniting the ironand steel is as
nsuaL The parts are heated to a cherry
red, coveredwith the preparation, brought
together;again heated and welded.

Another compositionfor the same pm.-
' poet is 15 partsof borax, 2 of sal ammon-
iac, and 2 of prnasiste of pobtsli. Being
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EYES AND EARS.—The most accceptable
compliment one can pay in conversation is
attentive listening. And the most appre-
ciative-listening (it we may use a ClAO-
clam) is done with the eyes. For the hu-
man ear, unlike that of the lower animals.
is a fixed institution. It cannot be elevatr
ed or directed forward When attention is
aroused. Hence its function is limited. It
cannot give signs either of attention or ap-
preciation In conversation. Thus, as ' a
writer in Blackwood well says, we do our
moat effective listening with our eyes. And
inmanyregards listening is-far more 'effec-
tive in impressing a conversational _com-
peadon than speech. No unspoken affront
short of absolute rudeness rouses resent-
ment as readily as wandering attention
manifested in wandering.glances. A man's
thoughts are wont to follow his eyes, and
be engrossed by what they see rather than
by what he hears. Thus, though a :peak-
ng eye is arare social gift, a listening eye
iseven more rare and valuable.

Ann Bunn, about seventy years of age,
to "unanimous" on man. She says : "If
all the men were taken off, She'd make ar-
rangements for her funeral forthwith."—
She also!says : "Suppose the- men were
in onecountry, and all the woreen In an-
other, with a big thew.' batweenthrift;'good
granites, What lots of poor women wohlff
be drowsed." •

Samar societies are of, very ancient orl-

gin'. Pahl marrigd thedaughter of a Nod
&now, and it is eyes supposed that our

first petunia had a "lodge in the wilder-

ness.
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AlOut eight menthe ego a drug clerk InNashville Captured a burly rattlesnOta,about four feet long and sporting eight km-Ufa, "and a button." Re brought It homea Prisoner, prepared a handsome glass .casefor Itsreception, and has since 'devoted hisleisureto the study and care of the reptile,and three other varietice of snakes whichhe, from thno to time, secured andplaced In
the mate case.

Those snakes lived In perket harmony.
The one with tho rattles befog quite thelargest, paidno attention to hiscompanions,and they, to reciprocate, ,paid no etttentlonto him. In relation to the former thegentlemah gives the following interestingparticulars :

About two months after his capture, illssnakeship changed his coat by shedding hisskin. This he accomplished lushest order.Being prepared he commenced. by strikinghis head against the side of the case until
the skin was disengaged, - and then, by a
skillful series of convulsions, he came out
with a new suit, glistening bright—We
whole process oecupying, twenty or thirty
minutes. During the present year ho has
"shed" three times—in May, July, and a
few weeks ago—and it is presumed this ishis regular habit.

His diet Is light. For two months after
capture he could be induced to take nothing
on his stomach. For nine,months he only
ate one mouse and nothing else, and was fur
about that length of time without eating
anything at all. Within the last two months
he had a betterappetite, and swallowed thir-
ty-six of these dainty little creatures. His
method is to "strike" the mouse with his
fangs, and after he is dead he takes it in his
mouth, and then "down it goes" in a very
few moments. Ho drinks nothing stron.;,rthan water, and .only takes this "thin bever-
age" about three times a year. Most of the
time he is perfectly quiescent slee:, a gre.a.
deal ; when restless, glides within the case vs
if seeking to make his escape, but makes noviolent demonstrations.

Latterly he has had three companions—a
chicken snake, a black, and a spotted bush
snake. The first of these took a mouse a
few weeks ago ; the others nothing. Some
six or eight mice have been kept constantly
in the case, but for sonic week have been
unmolested.

A few days ago a fresh mouse was put in.
He took a view of the situation and resolved
upon fight. He first "went for" the least of
the surrounding "evils." Grasping the least
surpcnt, ho severed his head from his bod.
He then, after a brief pause, attackcal the
next larger, cutting off the extremity of his
tail. In this case ho met with resistance,
and was several times bitten, but persisted
until he had killed his enemy.

Going for the "chicken snake,- he movcil
upon its center, was several times striekir,
but continued the contest with remarkable
coolness and perseverance. When in very
close quarters, he would retreat and take
breath.

In tie midst of this fight the rattlesnake
became aroused and moved excitedly about
within the case. The mouse, esteeming
this an act of hostility, pounced upon his
new foe with desperate courage biting hint
about the head, along the sides and upon
the back.

He received fearful warning in the rattling
of his snakeship, but received no wound
from him. Quitting this one, he would re-
turn to the other and renew ,'his persistent
assault, and for twenty-for^ hours he thus
continued the struggle.

The poison lie had received then began to
work ; he sickened ; retired to a corner of
the case, and in a few hours expired. This
is perhaps the most heroic passage to be
found in the "Universal History of the
Mouse." He. was taken out and buried,
likaSir John Moore, "without a., drum or
funeral note," but amid the silent sorrow of
admiring friends.

REVIVAL OrTHE REBELLION

The Democratic platform and the Dem-
ocratic candidates arc understood by the
South to mean another war. The decl.ma-
lion that the Reconstruction acts of Con-
gress are "unconstitutional, revolutionary
and void," is declared by prominent cx-
Rebel Generals to mean exactly what Mr.
Blair says it does mean—a determination to
"disperse" the State Governments, and
"trample under foot" Congress itself. Wade
Hampton declared at the ratification meet-
ing in New York, on Thursday week, that
his party must seize the polls in the South.
and halie the white veto cast alone. lie
declared :

"I want you all to resister an oath that
when they do vote their vote shall Ir! ~ount-

ed, and if there is a majority of white
votes, that you will placo Seymour and
Blair in the White House in spite of all the
bayonets that shall be brought against
them."

Of course he mesas that the mob thin to
be raised shall decide who has "a majority
of white votes!" ,

But this language was evidently carefully
r "opted to the latitude and to the somewhat
sensitive cars of Governor Seymour's
"friends." But when the Southern delegates
got to Richmond they told the people Inure

plainly what.they meant.
Thus ex- Confederate Gcycruor Vance, o:

North Carlolina said at Richmond, he
could talk more familiarly of the:wrongs of
the South here than at the North." Accord-
ingly, he declared himself still "a Re
and argued at length that "what Mc Coa-
federacy fought for would bc won
the election of 'Seymour and Blair."

Indeed, in the Richmond atmosphere
there is a disposition to simplify the CaIIV:L,-;

to this one issue—Seymour and the
lion against Grant and the 'Union. Thus
ex-Governor Wise, in eloquent way,
reasoned that since the candidates were ac-
ceptable to the Rebels, tire platform was or
no accanuat at all.

"lie ditcnot care for the platform. It
told a lie in its first resolution. It +said
Secession was .dead; that was not so.
Secession was more alivethat ever. lie
supported the nominees, and especially
Blau, because be had declared that he
would assume military power."

Now Mr. Bucks.lew, Senator from Penn-
sylvania, rashly denounces Mr. Blair and
his letter, and protests that the Democratic
party does not, and cannot, !Ivan to sustain
him, and to make war against the Southern
State Governments and against Congress.
Mr. Buckalew is wrong. Ile stands en-
tirely alone, and must eithei retract airthis,
and adopt Blair and anarchy, or leave his
party. The fact is, the Democratic party
has clearly and unequivocally put, itself
upon the Rebel platform. Poth the North
ern and the Southern wings of the party
are outspoken in theirrevival ofthe treason
of 1861, and treason chn only be dismissed
by allowing a margin for plain talk respect-
ing traitors.—Batt. American.

RZAD AN Hone A DAY.—Thera was a
lad who, at forurteen,"was apprenticed to a
soap boiler. One of his resolutions was to
read an hour a day, of at lest at that rate,
and he -had an old silver watch,, lefthim by
his uncle; which he timed his reading by.
He stayed seven years with his master, and
said when he-was tiventy-one he knew as
much as the young squire Alld. Now iet
us seelow much time be had to read in, in

seven years, at the rate of one hour each
day. It,would be 2,565 hours, which at
the rtdo Of eight reading hours per day,
would be equal to thr,.e heqdred and tif
days; equal to Ibrty-five weeks; nearly
year's reading. That time spent hi irelour.

big up us'etufkdowtedge would pilevili:very
laig9'stbre.. I amirerkii !twat* tryinglbr.
111What you etiriika'-' lin at-

varsyott unkitidinateit'Opou 4fisl:
as the most Octant Imd .prufitable you ever
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Tirotentmen hoist.;o[ helakthe reiz,
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LIME KILNS.
•

TES undenlgaed haa bought out hle.farmer part-
ner, Wu.ilmsw, and now continua the
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Or the Railroad and North Stratton street. Thank-
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